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Introduced b, Judiciary co.rlttee, Bolantl Luealtke, 28th
District, chairraD; Haroltl D. Silpson, ll5tb
District; Ialter H. EPke, 24th District; JobD
I. Deca!p' q0th District; Pretl I. C.Estens,
30th Dlstrict: EEnest Charbers, 11th Dlstrict;
Terrt carpenter, 48th Districti P- J-
llorgaDr 4th District

ttl ICT to establish ProceetliDgs in forra pauperis in the
state of flebraska; to proriile for violations;
and to tleclare an elergencI.

Be it enacted by tbe people of the state of llebraaka,

Section 1. AnI court of the state of llebrasla,
or of any countI or runicipality shall authorize the
conrenceient, piosecution or defense of any sult, actiotr
or proceeding, civil or cririnaL, or appeal th€reir,
rithout prepartent of fees antl costs ot security, b, a
person rho nakes an affidavit that he is unable to Pay
such costs or give security. such affiatavit sbal1 state
the nature of the action, ttefense or appeal andl affiantrs
belief tbat he is entitled to Eetlress.

ln appeal lay not b€ takeD in forua pauperis if
trial court certifies in rriting that it is not taken

gootl faith.
sec- 2. Io anl civil or crilinal case tbe court

sball, upon filing of a lilre affidavlt, direct the
responsiLle officei of the couEt to issoe antl serY€ all
the n€cessary YEits, Process and proceedings, and PerfoE!
all such duties rithout charge.

sec. 3. In any civil or criDinal case the court
shall, upon filing of a litte affittavit, tlirect tbat the
erpense of procesi by publicatioa, if such Process is
requiretl bI the court, be paitl bI the couDt, in the sale
!anDet as other claios are Paid.

sec. q. In ani civil or crininal case the couEt
lay, uPon the filing of a like affitlavit, order ritnesaea
to-be iubpoenaed, if the couEt finds that they hgve
eyltlence raterial and necessary to the case, antt that
tbey aEe rithin tbe Jutlicial tlistrict in rhich the court
is ield, or titbin one hundrett riles of tbe place of
trial. Ia sucb case the Process antl tbe fees of the
ritnesses shall be paiit by the count, in the sare ranner
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as other clairs are paitl.
sec. 5. fn civil or cririnal case the courtshall, upoa filing of a like affiilavit, direct that tbe

erpenses of printing the recortl on appeal, if suchpriDting ia required b, the appellate court, be paid btthe couDt, in the sale lanoer as other clails are peid.
Sec. 6. ID an, civil. or crl.rinal case the couEtshall, upon filing of a like affldavit, oriler transcriptgto be furnishett rithout cost tf the suit or appeal is ootfrivolous, but pr€a€nts a substaatial q[estioD, aDit ifthe trarscript is oeetletl to prepare, pres€Dt or tlecltlethe i6sue preseoted bJ the suit oE appeal. Such costsshall be paiil by the countt iD the sate ranDer as oth€rclairs are paitl.
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Sec. 8- fhe court Day disliss the caseperrit the afflant to proceed upon palrent of coststhe allegation of poyerty is untrue, or if the corrtsatisfletl tbat the action is frirolous or !alicious.
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Sec. 9. In the erent ant person prosecutes ordefeoils aD actior or proceeiling in forra paoperissuccessfullfr anl antl all cost deferretl bt the coErt
untler the provisions of this act shall be first satisfieil
out of aDy ronet pairl in satisfaction of JudgreDt.

Sec. 10. lnrotre rho frailulently invokes tbeprivileges of this act shal1 be guiLt
sbal1, upon coariction thereof, be pun
ia section 28-701, Eeissue Eeriseal Sta
19tl3.

of perJort lndsheil as prorideil
tut€s of f,ebraska,

Sec. 11.' Sitrce an e!€rg€ncy erists, this act
shall be in full force antt takc effect, frol and after
its passage antl approval, according to J.ar.
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